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Royal. 'Lind Choilemont, presided. The
price ofthe tickets: iris £2.

resiperemee Aloiree..--Thefaurth smut.
al soiree of the Hirkinriohi Temperance
Society, was heldinCitriatj'sMime) heusenear Ballymena,on the lkth of January!
Appropriate addresses were delivered by
the Rev'. Messrs. C. Houston, H. Hared!
Mt and Mr. Samuel-IEI4,rue! twenty -

Nur persona desired-their names to be
entered on the iittolfthe Temperance So-
ciaty,_-,Lootkookery Journal.

Dr. O'Callaghan, one of the leaders of
the Canadian rebels,• is from,: Mallow, in
the county ofCork, whero-bitifether car-
ried on the banking business. He was
`bred an apothecary, and his only brother
was a priest of the Roman Catholic
church.—Lisse,rieit paper. .

Aoergeant oft EnniskillenDragoons
at Truro is reduced to the ranks for in-
toxication on duty. . •

During the month of November, there
were a hundretpersons committed to the
Nenagh Bridewell for appearing in the
streets in a state of intoxicatheimmi

.The Rev. Mr.,reeny, .pt
Kiltolla, received' no leapAV**vests from the Protestant 'to n
Catholic church, within the last- t lve
oontha.—Ga/amy Patriot.

No cren have. been killed an Limerick
this mama by mutilate. forexport; a eir-
carnstance unknown in Limerick for the
lilt century.

A public meeting of the to nbitarits of
Drogheda took plaai in the Linen '
nn Sunday, at which aseries of retiolutions '
and a petition deprecating a war with the
Canadians, as both unjust and impolitic,
were moved, seconded, and carried with-
ont a dissenting voice. .

,

,The Mining Company of Ireland has
netted 9,140/, profit in the lag; six months.

Belfaitt,4Vitos Letter.
Confliction of a Workinsii.--On Mon-

day, Thdllhas M'WilliantS„ forwarding
book-binder, appeared before the beiich ofdmagistrates, police-office, to-meaner the
complaint of Mr. Marcus. Wardi stitioner
and book-hinder, for baying suitlitif his
employment,contrary to his written agree-
ment, ant having-engaged himself with a
person earned M'Onsgor,- in the same line
oft business. He was convicted of the
°Sim* chargeik. and sentenced to -one
month's imprisontlient intim bouie iircor-
reetion; where her ,now remains.

(Surprising Leep.—A, foal,*(Niairod,)
eight months old, the property of William
Atkinson, Esq. ofKilmore;tn the county
of! Armagh, bred from a half-bred mare
and thorough-bred horse, made a most ex-
treordinaly a few days ago, surpass-
ing anythingthe kind which- everoc-
curred. even in that sporting. asentry.
This noble and spirited animal sprang
over a will eightand a halffeet in height;
the distaaCe between the spot where hearose and that en which litralighted (a
hard -frozen stone road) exceeded thirty
feet. After performing this feat, which
was done done in the presence of several
respectable geritlemen, Nimrod trotted off
as lift y as wheliletcame 'to dot leap.

Belfast paper.

SCOTLAND.
iitertainment to Workssee.—On Fri-

da :, the liberal proprietor ofthe Holyrood
"lilt Glais-works gave an entertainment
to ihe workmen in hieemploy, when up-
wo-ds of. one hundred and thirty were
reialed. On the proprietor's health being -It

rid 1 k by them, be expressed himself in
re : handsome terms, commending the
uniform and Mideriaring propriety which
bad marked their coeduct onall Gm:miaow
and, throughout thuevening,. which was
displayed;belress Maler afd men.

On Saturday, the large room in the
Aseembly Rooms, Georg Street, Edin-

. berth, was wooded-to ekeesetta witness
thetplesentation ofthe eilverireee'to John
WOO4,Req. advocate, subscribed .11 the
tried of education theoegbouttbecoon-
try,l io testimony of, his -nnwieriedOaer-

Oatand.groatsoocemr in the troporteit
•i • ':, i

The 410101 beetthe birchesirate,
Shigased•Steekisti.—lt was dated that
some of our Soya' itountruieis hattAnt-

' smiledso London tiveileipiiiiffnigiencl,
khowiery , ofs veryBeh4lorool)tivitiitfor Pre-
oentetiortto herMajesty:iirifitiOnocheitsrlof :Kent- We harenowrbei ,tikitinie to
lan mice, that not oily belie theyMagni-
oft menages alkided-toiwieti PloaSictriO

- .ivis;ln -the mOsi giecituriiatiner; this.
monrof the loyeltY and offeetietiferespeet orborcolittirioviette,•laittier 'ea:.

isinessjest ' bee actnitllreeiAtittitterterielf the
pet thof eifewiele: fitiltaiiiy . OfOiet-,

• Amod bootrrdettedi !doiliespaint:ofthe
Aeoeriptior4ofiitoleithgeto* iiiide

40f er'aitiVoei.i AretkieettiblittEtoiti4
,andleibiektee)db.Atir'inise.-'l. Oiit.rtibitb*;MO her snejeitro'grit!ii# pattilateur

' likatteloodniteetaitet4to t e tothistry ofthe &make pc Matron of
. ,

Swansea: Market, duringthe late sipiere
weathev was abundantly supplied with
wild fowland game. Wild geese sold for
half.a.crowr ; wild ducks, two shilliegs a
couple ; tfiidegeon, one shilling and ilree
pence a couple ; teals for-one shilling a
couple ; sod. wciixlcotks at half- a ctown
a couple. 'A flock of upwards of twenty
wild geese! passed over Swansea to the.
westward ip the beginning of the week.—
Several wild swans have been shot in the

neiehbourh!ziod ofCowbridge. —Cuntliristri
Feb. •

On the Sl.sth,. Mnr. Cutter ofthe Crown
inn, Hereford, was safely aelivered ofa
fine boy, who, entered the world with two
tedk in his Imoutb..—Cambrian.

Temperance in ia.,-Aard Frost.--The
advantagest to a working man's family of
renouncing the ale-bench, and saving a
portico) of every week's wag% has been'
reem*lilliasttated in theism* ofa pow
numemployed at tfie Manpuisi of Bute's
new dna', Cardiff; whilst large numbers
of the workmen, who have been throyen
out-ofemploy by the Iste hard frost. have.
been without a penny-to buy breed foie
their, Aunty facnitimt, though previously
earninifrom 24a. to 255.. weekly. Thet
workmin alluded to, basing some, menthe
ago Ml:tilted the wise resolution of having
no dealings;at the aleboden, bad saved up'
a 'sufficient store to supply his family with
comfortable food throughout the fiost. and

~.ort only ite,.but he would not base exhaust
his "reserved fund" bad the icy usurper

kept possession ofthe soil for weeks lon-
ger. Who can help contrasting this bon-
est manta Wrings, in looking ar his faniily,
sliariortheir bumble but sufficient daily
meals, the fruit of his industry -and pru-
dence, ;ritlt the self of the
drunkard and spendthrift, gazing on a ram-
ishieg wife and children, andremembering!
the past weekly waste. which would mow I
more than meet their Vecessitim.-Cambrian.

,

Died.-4)n the 18th of ttollywell, Stan
advanced age, and after a lingering illness,
which. shellfire with Christian fortitude
and resignation to the divine will, Mrs.
Annal.Willlams, 'widow, mother of the
Welsh bird; Jones, (Gwenffrwd; who
died at Mobile, Alabama, United States.

The ernvernment contract for the sup-;
ply of her Majesty's navy with 100,000
gallons: of rani this year was taken on
.Thuraday, much higher than bas been
imam for many years, owing to the anti.
sold scarcity of ram in the kingdom.—
The accepted tenders were at from 2s, 10
I'ld 'to 2a t 1 1-2 d per proof gallon; to
be deliieredat the Victualling yard, Dept.
ford.---tristol Journal.

Tuesdr 11,'incident -happened on
'Janelly irailway in

licit- David inaneaurir liver. In cut.
'Wm-coal district, the

lvemasy, burying
Ail were rea-

m above :nailed.
wets found totally

respectable farmer in
'linty betrotbedlto ek

)11?orhood ofTeaby;
mewing aboutthree

treat, a,-.befo ' ,ihe.day appointed for, the
marriage;asaioturnedon biases:tom&
itumedimedy opMeiloanntiitisiiitei,ishoiii;wSiSty4.4 Wa ,utbesitatinn,lxt the ground
.o'4Aiiiing toogreat . a sacrifice ,to lose
Mich.amine-young Man out wf the it*ty;'.
and, on she( day named'far the
marriage, ,th, lettg:4)o:4olKe 6. _ 7
-' On iVedn ay Wetting; nine men and

rflAr v.lie,- - „,,I.l_#o. 110.0triiitheSes-i.r.k.titi", .
: •PpwirTetiteek teettnel of j,4014,itip Awl: secede d from Abeam isiutp* etFrie'

t,-armntttriadio.614,4
k illilieriV .4441111a*congrep - Thii-*44,"wai'Clitiided
with spectators.—Brista Arwrori.

oar islands. Shetland hosiery, especially
ofthe gilitdescriptinn, is likely to become
very fiiihrtieiltle in londoil• aed• we, are
assured that, besides the Queen's order,
some ether., hgyealready arrived,and nits
jn pititicubtr from a lady of high quality,
Jor a considejabli!gumbet of pairs.Oirney aSa 'Shetland Journal. tl

Peas net Genlwallg
_the bare idea of drowning a fish may ap.
pear to themat an utter absurdity, the
thing is not only possible but easy. It is
true fishes are perfectly helpless when out
of their proper element, and will not'drown
wen afloat if left to the 'gradate:tutortheir-
own instinc t; .bnt if a grilso,• salmon, or
trout, or in!short any other species offish.
whet newly taken from the net, is held
with ita.tail-up:, and imsnout down -to the
streptil drowns, we ounderstaod, almost

el': Thittaturiment has been
often tried,: and, but that a thump`On the
head is 'easier, wall& be resorted tit by
Piscators for the purpose of putting funny
captives to Aeath.--(Dumfries Cour.
Mil WILES.

Emim
Exchange at New York, on London,

5i a 6 per.cent. premium.

4 Young Motiter.l—The Leeds Timei says,
that a girl of that town, aged oUlyistirteen years
and two months, was lately delivered of a fine

: Married—`At Newark, Mr. W: Wright, to
Miss Hannah W411o*:-4

For her, "whatever ii;is Wright;'
And so, content. she seeks her pillow
"Content!" Now—thinking with delight, •
Tbitt4i' he no more shall "wear the IViarn."

In the small lawn of Abitort.74loor resides a
surgeon who in the space of thirty-five years'
practice, has - brought 6,000 -children into the
world, without loosing onepatientw—Cusettertand
Paquel. •

On Tueadtiv,at Preston, a good-loo&inS9onng
woman, named Ann Huntingdon, wag charged
by a reverend gentleman, with following bill] a-
Aloe; and otherwise annoying him. It came out
in evidence that the defendant bad got jinto her
head that she was love" with the reverend
gentlemen, and war constantly endesiouring to
impress that fact upon him. She. also 'said, in
the hearing ofone witnesa. that if the complain-
ant would not "love her" she would have his life.
The defendant, .in her defence, .said she had
formed an attachment to Mr. Harrriron end could
not avoid doing as she had done.

Married.—At St. George's Hanover-samare;
sir WalterRoc k cliff ,Fakilier„ Bart.. of Si...fames'
street, to the Right li-lonorable -the Lady Mary
Octavo Somerset, daughteiof the late sister to
tha present Duke ofBeaufort:-
01 all the sceneilat famed St. George's alter

The one that's here leaves all the rest jalurch:
For here, unhesitiitingly, does Walter,

With Mary, tarno Somerset in Church.
Elopement.--Sunday a young lady, daughter

of a Government Officer, in a town ~not many
miles east of Exeter, eloped from her father's
house, in the evening, about 7, with J.
a druggist in a neighbouring town, As seam as

I, their flight became known, the father of the 'air
one proceeded after themoind succeeded in find-

• Ing them, at an inn in Exeter, just as their sup-
, per was finished, and they were prepating for

! bed. The parent took his daughter with him.
after a little resistance on the part of her lover;
and the young lady rsotlleing of age, is closely
confined, but is Setermined, it is-said, as soon as
she can get free, to have him dead or alive.—
Ptymosta Joisrmif. •

The Countess' of Essext-depat fel this life on
Tuesday eventigr„ ~a 4 her house in Mill sheet,

Berkeley squat The poor have loat a great
friend.

A vestimmber of labourers are stated *Ow-
ing out of employ' in Sussex, while the Weds
throe boat the greaterpigt of the stme comity
are in such a wretched site as to be io many
places hop:risible.

The consumption ofgeld for gilding at the ra-
tions potteries is said to amount to Oftwarde of
X6OO a week. and the constimptionW.-eoais:tn
the same period is abont.Boo tons.--Hampskire
Chroa.

On Friday, the Rev. Joseph Mainvvaring of
Brombrow,"held reni audit, and returned the
tenants ten per cent on their respective amounts.
—Liverpool Afbisitur

It is rather singular thap Moore, in his Alma
'nac for last year, sags—`L do not like the heav-
y-, scowling aspect Of someof the plan4s towards
Canada; we shad, for some time, have idifleult
games play in that climate offogs,-Ind cabala,
and intrignes"—Derkent Chronicle. ' •

A Venerable Coeple.—There are new living 1
at North Brierlv, Jonas sad Efiiibelli Booth.—
The ageofthe former is 90. and thatbf his wife

They -havelicett- indiried
'is totally .blind. and his 'wife is totally deaf.—
Leeds Mercury.

Adatteiwon 'ofFlour and Tea.—Mr. iClarke.
theoperator atApritheear;eie Hall, has been en-
gaged by the direction of tha;,Lords .ee the Ad-
miralty in analysing 1467 sacks of flout which
were lately lying in warehouses 'at Hull,—
tie took 'samples from each sack, Indio wane he
found that upwards of a third was plaster apex.
is and ground bones, two of the most abomina-
ble ingredients, andwhich the stomach efneither
man nor beast is carrshle of digesting. Ho sent
specimens of this stuff baked, in many ofits pro-
cessea, to the Lords of the Admiralty. The per-
Wins who owned it. and who were about to send
it toSpain Of Portugal. were fined to the penal.
ty of.£lO,OOO. Mr. Clarke has also analysed
some Souchong tea, and found there was 25
per cent of lead ore in it.--Ideds Inielligenter.

Curious. Staffing ofa Geose.—A laughable Mr.
,suniatanee occurred at Barnsley. at the cottageof
a laboring man called Gibbing. The -story runs
thus—A relation of Gibbing, who lives in Man-

ichester, sent him a goose; disappearance ledGi-
b to believe that goosey wasready theippit.
After it had hung before the fire- about twenty
mioatee. a neighbdur of Giblains popped in to
hage a peep at his present, whoanon discovered
by.theappearaticeof the glary'-thataß Will'il° l/
right. Gibbipr. syll-bactirt,praviubsly observed
it, was struelewith ihe' same 'lmpression, and
had it irnapdiately.takere Bids. thertre and o-
pened, when the following articles were fo rp-
aide of the goose, which biii been itut_theWuo
doubt, with a view to save expenser.7lPe Vat
*Bele Met with was aletter direetatfetglikikos
tile for his sister,. and 1 third fora
'Bon, thirty shillings for hale yearlfhisA a iet
*knitting needles, a print hrbee Mary going
biluneession to Guildhall, two God rey .bottles.
iderain hanks,uf thread.' a receipt

I#w, i-set of Christmas
h " tome confeetliansury

Neal Mae of defrauding the Resernss.—A;

ilaffy Sal.Inneireon a

visit to twerWieriiiii, made the' foutiwing simple
wrrenginkfunt `withberasstotbeimode ctdoiia ti
uicatiag'euelhigewee without,%earring, *date

allnastil„ beWes toiiiendhera tiewepapwr

whitessodf" risabiedonier4s-and irotherwiee,
"MIILIMwde inirlueir bitterness shwa= to
ranarwithoutarmemebtardelaf.--glatissarfl#:

in D.
Great Dinner -in-11ablift.,A,- orblk

dinner *ail given; ori" dig 'I Weed'46iiatt
toMepst).„olCo, nnell; fintton;ard"tvans,
Etna Illrehazon, the membersktbe
cily and county .of Dublin, at the Theatre

We

Eppreciew%Comm

ft • • ..teq.:cWe an pleaied fo
Alabers-41- • • indietrioue gatemen

.; He item •e a long and4very abbe
[Olihe.,eapilitioir4 aod warpseta of
5e,1.424 is tile coma:wealth, vhicit

is said tol iiii .warthy of hii head see—beast. The
system 14 seperinteeds is one of the highest
coesideratiOn. and deserves theattention the
thug gitteratioa.—Jsuriato ReialtL

•
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ip Job.—Mi. Adams has "pretty con-
sidere'rl i! alarmed the U. S. HouseofRepresen•

iwives. a motion to have Printed all the. pc-
titions atailltiim ari&Texas. which bwm teen
preae during the last and 'present otteedotr,
end,liid n the tableettufer.theo.inhinons, vetoer.
Palen." ..Thamorrespoodent of the Ni. York' A-
merican ye, touching this spatter, or rather
mess of kitter: "I have just been iloltinrct the

4~..., w ich is the 'depository. end for no other
purpose.' ofthisti'petitipna. Its dimensions

_

are
!boot!boot feet by .10, end high in. propdrtioni. . . .. .
There .
the cell'
riled on
him.
resolutt •

would b

ey are, closely paeliti, and reaching to
g,. The poorclerk was nearly- fright.
'of his wits. He said It would take
e, el kiwi *year, to comply with the
1, should it pass. Such • document

e,•.b4ck of Hercules, andTireeach me
the Poe

iber `to trunk one to his eonstitailots.
astir General would base to hire four

~~ for their conveyas?ce." —Boston

Der.th rut .oceilindrei.Bfe Andeitst'aie4 a
little girl. n Bayard street wu yesterday cradled
or emoth red to death by her drunken father who
had thro • m himself upon hei on the bed, and
thou ondonsciously committed murder opod his
owe.chili from the state of insensibility to which
be wa. r duced by his beastly panned for, liquor.

N. Y. par.

GF.ORO E • WILSOIs4 ..TIIE FEMALE
1 HORSE THIEF:' '

The jernble in men's clothing who was
taken ui for Horse stealing a few weeks
ago, wail sentenced to two years imprison;
ment iniour Penitentiary, where she is now
enduring the ' penalty ofthe crime. The
only naMe that she will give is George
Wilson.l.

Thisfemile is ,certainly a very extraor-
dinary iiidividual,land• her' personal adven-
tures, if she could be induced to relete
them viould doubtless form a volume of

uncomiron interest. But she is silent on ialmost very particular in relation to her- 1
self. few things mentioned to her fet ,
lon, p tiers have been repeated , and they
only cr y ate a desire to know Note ofher
charge r and luatory. , At a very , early,
age, ear tthirteen or foUrteen, she *ruined
male aire,,yrbieli ,she has worn with but
one or wo brief ihtermilisinne fornineior--ten yea, undiscoiered. She entered very
young air a sitilot‘frefore the mast, and hair
crospeitile deeari', in that capacity eight or
nine tidm--. For4stealing, she was some
time since confined in the,New York state
prison tor two years fifteen months of
which tame was pissed in solitary confine-
ment. !While there, she steadily. refused
to wOr4, and every effort of punishment
or persuesion fmileil to have the least effect
upon' Mir. The solitary confinement was
resort 'to for,thdipbreinse of breaking her
determided spirit, ut, it was vain. Lash-
ings on be bare ck, a regimen of-bread
and coat r 'for w at a time., and varioustother p nisbmentS were resorted to, but
she rempined untnove,able in her determi,
nation nice to work, and was Only rdievedi,
at time, from thia. severe treatment by
direetiofi -of.--the physician, who frequently'
found miters yielding to severity, until the
term °flier imprisonment expired. - ~- -

Instate, she is equallyjncorr%ible.
No pun hment which has yet been inflict-
ed, or klid persuasion that has been offer-
ed can "aye her from her fixed resolution
not to Wink while imprisoned. Under the

severesti.pnbilhmen.t, she shows net the,
slightes sign of anger or emotion ; and
will ctrl to receive the lash with as, much
apparentunconcern' as though she,were!
going t bed-nor dims she cringe tinder
the stro e. Her determined,penreverauce?,
is a son

_

oftnirch pain to thrs.keeper,
Who ciot allow Irani* insubordination.
and has therefore Ito inflict snub punish-
ments ; the regnliitioril of the institution -,

demand in cases where prisoners refined'
to work 1

In eta ure she is! somewhere about five
feet eig t inches, 'nod as 'witanctiler, as a'
.pugilist, Her fapellookolikedtbie facisofaIman. does show any thin, !ilie a 1
wicker) irit;, hu * nettled, str.en, and.tutthought h-never hitiegitito n. swan,

- She of ' Itsibes tintbifirof vibnitilis,
'Work: his,can binitlle'a needle' with iio '
further- :levity tifiati` trill enable her•to .
'saw a , ton' tin liner nintaßion4 IShe
openly true-her Ideterminititm tcilitind
srhene, shireann t 'find Suitable entiany-.

ie.

ment inetch to ' ill jellying: A'fearwciti*twit
' ' jibe in tilltimbre,litid be-,

ing closely pets !lir the minions or die
law, c ged hes I' thing' f'4, friziafdpil;111 lir

' , -,•: • ~. ; • .. Y ,4:,:-.)

tit 'and tenisinid, ge* -60' of 44.
Point, itshe cold - rely Wintilin of t:-
again. ,

Take -ali in• I.tsbe is4.lingglarnedl
lii

..

creature,
.. qiltsettingat Oencitt!niene

11 iiii' itat#lo.lllo.3l-.**candsran*lne
the ben [berme/pa ifTpeiritionteegard-!
Jew of -easthi-er'. ' --Of thollitioje'
world. beim lin', 7 woos! by,bit*,towfiand has "

'-

, Winn -artist-J..l'g
heriih rittitiftutd libel *ben shere=
nue to native try..—Batt. Gas.
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NEW MAIL ARRANGEM•iI Mail CM, CallitniCted order:trop or the Post Office I
now nutmeg on the -rail toads
Washington and Philadelphia. T
tain twc apartments, one ap-propria
theeac modatipo oI the great 1crrit Ma :
the nth r to the way mails, and aP
ficoA ni. The latter apartment is
up wad boxes, labelled with the nil
all the 5 II offices on ornear the nti

H

tines... It bus alao a letter, box
into. illicit- letters- maths put up_ I
moment ofdiming the cam, and int
on the road:

~,~

i

ThrAgentof the P.pat Otte* ' 7,_: •

mencattends the mail from.* Pr : !Of-
fices at the ends drill* route; and - - it
safely deposited in his car. As' ~

: , 'se
the cars start, he opens the letterbei .d
takes out all the letters, meriting tbeni,so
as to` designate the place WiPertt,hg;... 'pielh. He then opens,thee ; r
and distribbtes its contents into-thet ' I
boxes. As the cars approachi •P f-
fie*, the Agent takes out the. elate of
the proper box end puts them into a.

iThe etigipeer elliekeer the *Peed' ° be
traits, and the Agent handailherpo . to
the post master, or carrier,. who
side the track to take it,--receding':, '
him, at the same time, anotherpouch, kb
the matter to be sent from that Jae
Thii..The.. Agent immediately opens, id
distributes its contents into theKelm'
es.. Having aupplied dins all.the,,wxy .

fires, the 'Agent. when'arrived glib '
of the route, sees the 'mail safely de '

into the Post Office.
„The mail leaves Washington. at q -

clock, A. M. All letter Writers eboul jf
possible, put their letters inta.the Peet Of-
fice the preceding' evening« The I

4,1 tbox at the cars will not be open Until
5 o'clock in the morning. Itts not a
office; and letters will not be received it it
while the post office is open. . Itiyobjobt is
to allow allpersons, until dial lastmonmiti,. t
before departure, to send letterithflittil,.even though the mail haat:leen, ele.rid If
the post office; sod even piscO.,in, Abe_ r.

Thiletter box will bagmen afterthe 1
closes in the post office at Baltimore,
all the intermediate points. i Made!
cannot it present enjoy advantagas4 y,
because the cars dci not tun hit° theca* ~

In this arrangement, the Poet Offien
pertinent has sought to give;the..
security tor the mails, and te *ford
community ,the best possible accom a-
don. frlWell executed, the plan mnet
most the perfection of mail arrant:lmm

, It is intended, when it can be onivenien ly
done, to atend a similar iirrauivimiti t

1 through to New York.—qipbe. 3.... : 1
Wetheriltt & Thietiter,

' AT THE OLD STA*D'
No. 65 NORTH FRONT STHEIT,

;.„ EAST SLOE,'
Tama Dooattj mom rats Commitor AWIPHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURERS'OO
WhiteLead dry aedt Calomel.- •

ground in Oil, S Red Precept.
Red Lead, mite dia:PLitleario Vitriol Ala..CrosiekTell( &QM • ', Acrw,

do Green 'Van. —_,

do Red Etherplar g'.4.'PatentYellow '

&garLead .
do Mille -

Copera.n. -.

01.Vitnol Co
Aq. Fortis • Acit. Morpbta
211atialic Acid Solph. Ale,- •- tr....
Epson" Sohn Lac
Tint. Acid til tpi. de
Sop-Cask Soda

1 Canoe, Sub. Mere. • Etbiops da.Refiners ofebampnor, Salt Nitre..ilic.- Or for-eale theabove inentoonadvibe, widi a maid anionnient or radii,
and DyeStaffa. and army other Aid" in the
carand Medicinal line.,

Siang uoranfattarcre earl*" stibl:lit -

undertha above bead, digpledge thiginelotatio IIFlii theirPicoda and thepotalicon nioa
ble. tesmart.

Anal Rtic tilftWindow, Milne Glass m 0
Oct St 1113•1 6

,

WILL BE SOL.BI • -

,

, . ...

At Priirsiteellaki::-,,
A gaol two soutirslhaose and --Ittof'.", 1,4Shoat" on Matrastreet. The 101,, Xi flokOn Centre street, and 230 feetifesi, • 0 a

.the 'Mona CarbonRail. Road---114,Hoaierni 1
anootiolly built, and-welleitnatedfnratiAll 'public tnistness. t . • 1 ~..,:.' ?.,'-•

Tyro iiiod two story fnuao. lower all kip
froatw, sftuate in Bsalty's iiiiii,-Y.Streit.' Each house unitlotIs20 '_l2l*

±, boomsare well finished 'Wilk
to etabowie. wig grin nitanted_44 rision-
Dem otri ofteat. t'Allet thn,,irUrtisikdd44iry irsap-Air term ; sank
-isni 11)01fto • . -

I. rAlifDitt‘ir VMS A
... -Jaa 6-,1 -.-

'- • ^ mihimtaii* z , -

.04W AT •THE

Toorsen
their &lead -

they lon taken
'Aisoti Nall hs,
--ettitetiOrNeiiOs"
4rtionagestOf

•,:f44 ' 1'. 1:0 : 1'!
4htai they"iiiY -

.
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